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Once upon a time
There was the house of an old woman
Near the dark blue mountain

But, the big flood had taken away half of it
And the neighbor's cow had swallowed up
the flowers in the yard

The old woman no longer planted flowers 
Nor, did she put any flowers on the shelf  in her room

From early in the morning
Till late in the evening
She sat standstill in one place; sighing and sighing
And crossing nice thoughts off her mind
She did not even see the sun
She either slept snoring
Or, while awake,  kept nagging and groaning

With no work to do;
All she did was weeping and moaning

The neighbors came along to visit her
They sat  and talked about nice things
And on their way back home,
they spoke about the old woman
Who never got tired of work
Who closed her house doors to sorrow.
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So, the neighbors got tired,
and did not care less for her
There were no more knocks on her door
No messages  and no exchange of bowls
or dishes

One of them bought the carpet right away
 And the old woman jumped up with joy

 With the  money she earned, she bought curtains
 And fenced her yard all around
  She fixed her house and made it beautiful again
  And mailed letters to her friends and relatives
 She planted flowers in her yard 
  And again she put flowers on the shelf
  in her room


